
TBANSPORTATIOM.
Cleveland, Pittsburg andWheel¬

ing Hail Boad.

ON AIJJj, JJUAIliy, January JOlh, 1802Paaaengvr Trains will leave Bridgeport a* fol¬low*, (Suudays excepted:)
11:1ft A. M. Mali Train, stopping at all stations, ar¬rive* at Pittsburgh at 4:10 p. M., amiCleveland at 8:10 P. M.
1£M» P. M. Exfereas Train, stopping at all stations,except ftnah Kun and Bearer, arrive* atPittsburgh at 2.-05 A. M. and Cleveland

at fc3ft A. M.
RETURNING TRAINS.

Lear* Cleveland at 9:36 A. M. and 4:00 P. U., ar¬rive at Bridgeport at Gr.'Jt) P. and 6:36 A. M.
IwTt Pittsburgh at 1:40 A. M-, and 1:40 P. M.,arrive at Bridgeport at 6:06 A. M., and 6:20 P. M.
Connectloua are made as Follows!

At Pittsburgh with Pennsylvania R- R. for Harris
burg. Baltimore, Washington, Phila¬
delphia, New York and Boston.

Cleveland with Cleveland A Toled K. It. for San-
dn«ky. Toledo, Detroit. Chicago ami
all point* in the Noktu We*T. Willi
Detroit steamers for Detroit, Jackson,
Chicago and the Noam Wur. Willi
Cleveland ii Erie It. It. for Krie, Dun¬
kirk. Buffalo and Niagara FalI*. Willi
Cleveland. Columbu* ^Cincinnati lor
Crestline. Delaware, Columbus and
Cincinnati.

At Hudson with the c. Z l C R. R. for CnyahcfcaPails, Akron, MiMsraburgh and Woo*-
ter.

At Alliance with P. Ft. W. A C. R. It. for Canton,Mawillon, Wooeter, Salem, Knon, Co¬lumbus, Ac.
At Steubeuvllle with 1*. C. A C. Line and at Belum*

a ith C.O. O. R.R. forZanesville, New¬ark, Columbus, Xenia, Dayton, Indl-
anapoli*,Cairo. Cincinnati, Louisville,St. Loui*. St. Joncph and all jxriDtsWt*t and South West.

Escundon Ticket* to Pittsburgh and return $3,76.Fare always in low, and time much quicker than
any other roate.
Through Ticket* to all points in the Wert, North

and East can l»e procured at the oflice under the
McLure Hou-e. Wheeling, Va, or with FreightAg«-nt at Bridgeport Station.
Fteight contracts will be tnnde at lowest rate* to

any point accessible by this road and ita connections,
to the East. North,West and North-West, at oltjreunder M'Litre House, or with Ft. Ageut at Bridge-port Station. WM. D.TERRY, A.-.ent,

Wheeling. Va.
JOHN CHAPMAN. Agent,

Bridgeport, O.J. N. McCCLLOUGn, President.
Y R. MYKRS.fJen't Ticket Ag*t. feb6

Baltimore& Ohio Rail Boad

WtiEEU>», loth April, 1801JON and after the 14tli of April, lb61. the pass<
gar Trains will be run as t.>llows, vir:

The Expreae Train leaves Wheeling daily exceptSundays at 10 A. M-, Benwood at 10:30 A. M.. arriv¬
ing iu Baltimore at 4:40 A. M. connecting with tlieExitren* train for Philadelphia. New York, Boston,and all the Ea»tern clti«*H. leaving at C:16 A. )ln »r-rivea at Washington at 6:20 A. M-. making close con¬nection with the Southern lines for all parta of theSouth. This train stops at the principal stationsfrom Wheeling to Cumberland.
Returning, leave* Baltimore at 3:46 P. M., andWashington City at 2:46 P. M.. arriving at Benwood

at t» A. M. and Wheeling at 6:27 A. M., making directconnection with the Expreastraiu for all parts of theWent. Southwest and Northwest. This train stop*only for meals and wood and water.
The Mail Train leave* daily including Sund$as at6:67 P. M., Benwood at 7:25 1'. M., and arrives InBaltimore at 3:16 P. M., connecting with the ftlniltrain, leaving fur Philadelphia. New York. Boston,an»l all Eastern cities at 4:15 I*. M., arrives at Waili-ington City at 5:20 P. M., oonnectingwlth the South¬

ern lines for all part* of tlie South. This train stopson thewest end or the road at Monndftville. Cameron,Mannlnjrton. Water Station Fairmont and Grafton.Returning, leaves Baltimore at 5:30 A. M., Wash¬ington Citv at 4:25 A. 61. and arrives at Benwood at10:10 P. M.'and Wheeling at 10:32 P. M.. connectingwith the Express train for all partaof the SoutliwaM,We«t and Northwest. This train stops at the prin¬cipal stations only.
The Piedmont and Wheeling Accomty.odatiou runsdally, except Sundaya, leaving Piedmont at 0:40 A.61.and arrive* at Wheeling at 8:10 P. 91.

J. B. FORD, Agant.W. P. Smith. Master of Transi»ortatlon.L. M. Cole. Qen*l Ticket Agent. ap20
1800. I860TIIK CENTRAL
PENNSYLVANIA RAIL ROAD

200 MILKS DOUBLE TRACK.

The C«parity of this Road U now equal toany In the
Country.

Threo Through Pa senger Trains,BKTWKEN PITTSBURGH A l'HILADELPllI A.
Connecting direct in the Union Depot, at Pittsburgh,with through Trains from all WesternCities for Phila¬delphia,New York, Boston, Baltimore,and Washing-ton City; thus furnishing facilities for the transpor-tation ut Passengers, unsurpassed, forspeed and com-f«>rt. by any other route.

Kxpre**and Fast Lines run through te Philadelphiawithout change of Can* or Conductor*.
Smokiugrars areattachod to each train; Woodruff*Sleeping Cam to Expres* and Fait Train*. TlicUxpretat run* Dally* Mail and Paitt Line Sun¬days excepted. Throe Daily Trains connect direct forNew York. Exnre«s and Fast Liues coiiuect for Bal¬timore and Washington.Six dally Trains between Philadelphia and New

York. Two Daily Trains betweeu New York andBoston. Through Tickets (nil Hail) are good on eitherof the aboTe Trains, and transfers through New Yorkfree.
BOAT TICKETS to Boston are good via Norwich,Fnll Hirer or Stouington Line*. Baggage transferredfree.
TICKETS may be obtained at any ofthe ImportantRailroad Offices in the We«t;also, on board any otthoregular Line of Steamers on the Missixsippi or Ohiorivers.
0TFar« always as low and time as

quick as by any Other Routs.
ASK FOR TICKKT8 BY PITTSBURGH.

The completion of the Western connections of thePennsylvania Hail Hood makes this the
Direct Line Betweentlie Bast and theGreat West*
The connecting of tracks by the Hail Road Bridgsat Pittsburgh, avoiding all drayage or ferriage oiFreight, together with the savingor time, are advan¬tages reatlily appreciated by shippers or Freight, audthe Traveling Public.
For Preight Contracts er Shipping Directions, applyto or address either of tho following Ageuts <tf theCompany.

D. A. STEWART, Pittsburgh;II. S. Pistes A Co., Zaneeville, O4 J. J. Jouxstoh,Ripley, O.; R. MoNrsly, Maysville. Ky4 Ormsst ACropits. Portsmouth, O.; Paddock A Co., Jefferson-vllle, Ind.; II. W. Brows*A Co., Cincinnati, 0^AthimA IIidbert. Cincinnati, 0.;R. C. Meldrum, Madison,Ind.: Jo*. R. Moors. Louisville, Ky^ P. O. 0'Rix.it AOo_ EvansviUe, lud., N. W. Graham A Co.,Catro, IIUR. F. Sabs, Sn.iLsa A Glass, St Louis, M04 Joint II.Harris, Nashville, Tenn^ Harrison Hunt, Memphis,Tenn.;Ct-ARRt A Co.. Chicago, 111.; W. II. II. Koo.in,Alton, 111., or to Freight Agents of Rail Roads atdifferent points in the West.
The Orratest FUcilitits offered for the Protection andSpeedy Tranrportatum qf Lit* Stock,And Good Accommodations with usual privilegespersons traveling in charge thereof! IFREIGHTS.
By this Route Freights ofall descriptions can be forwarded to and from Philadelphia, New York, Bostoner Baltimore, to and fromany pointson the Rail Road*ef Ohio, Kentucky, Indiana, Illinois, Wisconsin,Iowa, or Mii«*»url. by Kail Komd direct,
The Pennsylvania Rail Road also connects at Pitts¬burgh with Steamboats, by which Uoods can be for¬warded toany port on theOhio,Muskingum, Kentucky,Tennessee, Cumberland. Illinois, Mississippi, Wlsconsin, Missouri. Kansas Arkansas and Red Rivers; amiat Cleveland, Sandusky and Chicago with Steamers toall ports on tho North-Western Lakes.
Merchants and Shippers entrusting the transporta¬tion of their Freight to this Company, can rely withconfi «Mc«on its speedy transit.
TIIL RATKS OFFREIGHT to and from any pointlntheWestby the PennsylvaniaRailRoadarcataiifimn

as favoraW« as art charged byother X. It. Qtautanies.Be particular to mark packages "via Pis:

E. J.SNEEDER, Philadelphia.
MAGRAW A K00N8. 80 North Street, BaltimoreLEECH A CO.. No. 2. Astor lions*, or No. 1A Wm.

fSt.N.Y.LKECn A Co-No. 77 State StreeCBoston.
H. U. HOUSTON, Oen\ Freight Aft, Phila-
L. L. HODPT, Oca*? Ticket Aft, Philadelphia.TH03. A. SCOTT, Ge*l SmpX Altoona Pa. Janl-W

TdslphiA.
bet Ag\ P» *

1IEMPF1ELD RAILROAD
CUANOE OF TIME!

, "VS A.ND AJTKB MONDAY, NGVKMBKK THBI 1 23fh, the trains on this Road will ran as follows,
- Jly,axc*pt Sundays:
Leave Wi
Arrive at Wheeling

RETURNING:
LsarsWheeling

*

S P.M
Arrived at Washington... 6*

All freight to be forwarded from Wheeling mnstb
deliveredat the depot before 2 o'clock P. M. toinsur
its shipment the asms day.

^rrrretK W. P. BURTON, 8opt.
vLD RYK WHISKY OF 1856,1 store end for asls byO1mhja"7 fr. A.KDWAUDS A BIO.

T» B.IDE * CO'S HARKING INK,n,. IB CMMUUd Om., for writing on IImo,(ta
brie, Mialia.*^. without preparation, a met 4m1t-

, Baa,
mom 10# Main .tr~t

OFFICIAL.
LAWS or TUK CN1TKD STATES.

Auactf at Uu Krd Sunan V" «*« Tkirif-OtvaMOongrttt.
[Potuc.No. 1.]

AX ACT torefund and remit tbe datle* on arms im¬
ported by States.

Be it enacted by tbe Senate and Housa of Repre¬
sentative* of the United Mate* ol America In Con¬
gress Assembled, Thai the Secretary of theTreasury
be aud be la hereby authorized and directed to re¬
fund and remit thedntie* and imposts on all arms
imported Into tite United States since the first day
of May last, or which may be imported before tbe
flint day of January next, by or for the account ol
any 8tale; Provided, the Secretary of the Treasury
shall be satisfied that the said arras are intended, In
good faith, lor the nse of the troops of any Stale
w hich is or may be engaged In aUing to suppreei
the insurrection now existing against the United
States.
Approved, July 10,1861.

[Ptmro..No. *.1
KS ACT to provide for tho payment of the mill Us
and volunteers called into the service of the Uni¬
ted States, from the time they were called into
service to the thirtieth day of June, eighteen hun¬
dred and sixty-one.
Be It enacted by the Senate and House of Repre¬sentatives of the United States of America In Con¬

gress assembled. That there be and hereby is appro¬bated. out of any money in the Treasury not oth¬
erwise appropriated, the sum of five millions seven
hundred and sixty thousand dollars, or so much
thereof as may be necessary, to enable the Uovem-
tuent to pay the militia aud volunteer* called Into
service of the United States, being an additloml
amount required for the fiscat year ending June
thirtieth, eighteen hundred and slxtyona.
Approved, July IS, 1861.

[Public..No. S. |
AN ACT further to provide for the collection ot

duties on import* and for other purposes.Be It enacted by the Senate and House of Repre¬sentatives of ths United Statee of America In Con
gross assembled, That whenever It shall, in thejudgment of the President, by reason of unlawfbl
combinations of persons in opposition to the laws ot
the United States, become impracticable to execute
the revenue laws and collect the duties on Importsby the ordinary means, in the ordinary way, at any|»ort of entry in any collection district, he 1* author¬
ised to cauee such dutim to be collected at any portof delivery In said district until such obstruction
shall cease; and In such case the surveyor* at said
fiorts of delivery shall be clothed with all tbe (tow¬
ers and be subject to all the obligations *r collectors
at ports of entry; and the Secretary of the Treasury,with the approbation of the President, shall appointsuch number of weighers, gangers, measurers, in¬
spector*, appraisers, and clerks as may be necessary,in his Judgment, for the faithful execution of the
revenue laws at snid ports of delivery, and shall fix
and establish the limits within which snch ports ot
delivery are constituted ports of entry as aforesaid;and all the provisions of law regulatiug the inane ol
marine |«pers, the coasting trade, tho warehousingor imports, and collection ol duties shall apply to
the ports of entry so constituted In the same manner
as they do to ports of entry established by ths laws
now in force.

Sec.1 And be it further enacted, That If. from
the cause mentioued lu the foregoing section, in the
ludgmeut ol the Presldeut, therevenue from duties
on imports cunnot bo effectually collected at anyput of entry in any collection district, in ths ordi¬
nary way and by the ordinary mean*, or by the
course provided iu the foregoing section, then, and
in that case, be taay direct that the enstom-house
tor tbe district be established in any secure placewithin said district, either on land or on board any'vessel In said district or at sea near the coast; and
in such case the collector shall reside at such place,
or on shipboard, as the case may be, and there de¬
tain all vessels aud cargoes arriving within or ap¬proaching said district, until the duties imposed bylaw on said vessels and their cargoes are paid in cash:
Provided, that if the owner or consignee of the cargo
an board any vessel detained as aforesaid, br the
master of *uid veesel, shall desire t» enter a port of
entry iu any other district In the United States where
uo such obstructions to the execution of the laws ex¬
ist tbe master of such vre«ael may be permitted sot*
change the destination of the vessel and cargo in his
manifest; whereupon the collector shall deliver him
n written permit to proceed to the port so designated:And provided further, that the Secretary of tlie
Treasury shall, with the approbation of tb6~Pre*l-dent, make proper regnlatiens for the enforcement
un shipboard of sue'* provisions of the laws regulat¬ing the HMeMment and collection of duties as In his
judgment may be neceoaary and practicable.

Sec 3. And be it farther enacted. That it shall be
unlawful to take any vessel or cargo detaiued as
nforesald from the cnitody of the proper officers of
the customs, unless by proceas of some court of tbe
United State*; and in caso of any attempt otherwise
to take such vessel or cargo by any force, or combi¬
nation, or assemblage ot persons, too great to be over¬
come by thu officers or the customs, it shall and mayl*» lawful for the President, or snch person or persons
as he shall liave empowered for that pnrpose, to em-

tloy such part of the army or navy or malitia of thenited State*, or such force ofcitizen volunteers as
tnay be deemed necessary for the purpose or prevent¬ing the removal or such vessel or cargo, and protect¬ing the officers or the customs In retaining the custo¬dy thereof

Sec. 4. And belt farther enacted. That ir, In tho
tudgment *f the President, from the cause mentionedin the first section or thisact,theduties upon importsin any collection districtcannot be effectuallycollected by the ordinary means and In tlie ordinary way, orin the mode and manner provided In the foregoingsections of this act^theu and In that case the Presi¬
dent Is hereby empowered to close the port or portsot entty In said district, and In such case give noticethereof by proclamation; and thereupon all right ol
importation, warehousing, aud other privilege* iuci-d*nt to ports ot entry shall cease and he discontin¬
ued at such port ao closed, until opened bv order ottlie President on the cessation of snch obe'tructions;and ir. While said ports are so closed, any ship or ves¬
sel from beyoudtho United States, or having on board
any articles subject to duties, shall euter or attemptto enter any such port, the same, together with Itstack!*, apoarel, furniture, ami cargo, shall be forfeit¬ed to the Unit<kl States.

8ec. 6. And be It further enacted. That wheneverthe President, In pursuauoe ot the provisions of theurcond wetIon of the act entitled uAn act to providefor calling forth the mslitia to execute the laws oftho Union, suppress insurrections, and repel Inva¬sions, and to repeal the act now in force for that pur¬pose," approved February 28, 17V5, shall have calledforth the mllltla to suppress combinations against theUwiof the United States, and to cause the lawn to beduly executed, and the insnrnentsslinllhave failed todisperse by the time directed by the President, andwhen said insurgents claim to act under the author¬ity ofany State or States, and snrh claim Is not dis¬claimed or repudiated k»y the persona exercising thefunctions of govsmment In such State or States, orin the part or parts thereof In which said combina¬tions exists, norsuch insurrection suppressed by saidState or States, then and in such ciue it may andshall be lawfal for the President,by proclamation, todeclare that the Inhabitants of such State, er any sec¬tion or part thereof where such insurrection exists,are in a state of insurrection against the UnitedStates; and thereupon all commercial intercourse byand between the same and the citizen* thoreofandthe citizen* of the rest of the United States shallcrase'and be unlawful so long as such condition othostility shall continue; and all goods and chatties,wares and merchandise, coming from said State orsection Into other parts of the United States, and altproceeding to such State or section, by landor water,shall, together with the vessel or vehicle convey*ing the same, or conveying persons to or fromsnch State or section, be forfeited to the UnitedStates: Provided, however. That the President may,in his discretion, license and permit commercial In*tercourse with any such part ofsaid' State or section,the Inhabitants of which-areso declared in a state otinsurrection, in such articles, and for such time, andby such persons, as he, in his discretion, may thinkmost conducive to the public interest; and such In-tercourse, so far asby himlicensed, shall be conduct-ed and carried on only in pursuance of rules and reg¬ulations preecribed by the Secretary of the Treasury.And the Secretary of the Treasury may appoint suchofficers at places where officers bf the customs are not
now authorized by law as may be needed to carryinto effect such licenses, rules,and regulations; andofficers ofthe custom's and other officers shall receivefor services under this section, and under said rulesand regulation*, such fees and compensation as arenow allowed for similar services under other.provis¬ions of law.
Sec. 6. And be It further enacted. That from andafter fifteen days afterthe issuing of the said procla¬mation, as provided in the last foregoing section ofthis act, any ship or vessel belonging in whole or Inpart to any cltisen or inhabitant of said State orpart of a State whose inhabitants are so declared In astate ofinsurrection, found at sea, or In any port ofthe rest oftheUnlted States, shall be foffelteato theUultcd States.
Sec. 7. And be It farther enacted. That In the exe¬cution of the provisions of this act, and of the othertaws ofthe United States providing for the collectionof duties on imports and tonnage, it may and shallbe lawful for the President, In addition to the reve¬nue cutters hi service/to employ In aid thereofsuchother suitable vessels as may, la hisjudgmant, be re¬quired.
Sec. 8. And be It farther enacUd. That the for-tturee and penalties tnevred by virtue ot this setmay be mitigated or remitted, in pursuance of theauthority vested in the Secretary ofthe Treasury bythe act entitled u An act providing for mitigating orremitting the forfeitures, penalties, and disabilitiesaccruing In certain cases therein mentioned,** a;»-proved March third, seventeen hundred and ninety-seven, or in cases where special circumstances mayseem to require it, accdsdlng to regulations to beprescribed by the Secretary of the Treasury.Sec. 9. And be It farther enacted, That proceed¬ings on seizures for forfeitures under this act may bepursued in the courts of the United States In anydistrict into which the property so seised may betaken and proceedings Instituted; and such courtsshall have and entertain as faD jurisdiction over the

same as if the seizure srae mads in that district.Approved, July IS, 1851.
[Pusuo.No. 4.

AN AOS to provide for the appolntasnt of Assis¬
tant Paymasters tn the Navy.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of JUpre-ssutatliss of the United Statee of America in Ooo-
gress assembled, That the grade of essistsnt pay-master in the navy of the United Btatee be and hscwby is established, and that from and after the pas¬sage of this act ths President of the United Statee,by and with the advice and. eoossn* of the Senate,i:?
I). ,11.1«tn »trtT*T*. 1 T SI

8»o. a. And Jn.it ftirthM »o*oted, Th»t (THTpar
sen wbo«-hall be appoiuted assistant paymastershall,
at the time of his appointment, be Dot less than
twenty-one yean of age nor more than twenty-*Lx
jun; and that, previous to hla appointment, hla
physical, mental and moral qoaliflcations shall be
inquired into and favorably reported upon by a
Imftnl of navmiitara¦nnnlnt^l <«. . »._» «

al pay of assistant paymasters shall be as follows. Tlx:On duty at ua, for the first five years after date ofoommission, one thousand three hundred dollars; af¬ter fire yean from date of commission, ono thousandfire hundred dollars.
On other duty, forthe first fire yean after date or

commission, one thousand dollars; after five yeanfrom date of commission, one thousand two hundreddollars.
On leate of absence or waiting orders, for the fintfire yean after date of commission, eight hundreddollan; after five yean from date ofcommission, onothousand dollan; and when attached to vessels for

sea service, each amistant paymaster shall be entitled
to one ntion per day.Sec. 4. And be it farther enacted. That from and
after the passage of this act no commanding officerof any vessel In the navy shall be required to psr«form tba duties of paymaster or assistant paymas¬ter; and when such office shall become vacant, bydeath or otherwise, in ships at sea or on foreign sta¬
tions, or on the' Pacific coast of the United States,the senior officer present may make an acting ap¬pointment of any fit person to perform the duties
until another paymaster or assistant paymastershall report for duty. Any person performing tbs
duties of paymaster or assistant paymaster in accor¬
dance with this section (but not otherwise) shall boentitled to receive the pay of such grade whilst so
acting.

Sec. 5. And be It further enacted, That each as¬sistant paymaster shall, upon his appointment, enterinto bonds In the amount or ten thousand dollars,with at least two good and sufficient securities, forthe faithful performance of his duties, and that as¬sistant paymasters shall have rank and precedencewith assistant suigeons not passed, and that all ap¬pointments to fill vacancies in the corps of paymas¬ter* shall ba made by regular promotion from thelist of assistant paymasters.Sec. 6. And be it further enacted, That within six
months after the expiration of the present Insurrec¬tion the corps of paymasten and assistant paymasten shall be reduced to the number of seventy-fiveIn the whole.
Approved, July 17, lBdl.

AN ACT to authorise a National Loan and for
other purposes.

Be It enacted by the Senate and House of Repre¬sentatives of the United States of America in Con¬
gress assembled, That the Secretary of the Treasurybe and be i« hereby authorized to borrow, en thecredit of the United States, within twelvo months
from the passage or this, act, a sum not exceedingtwo hundred and fifty million" of dollars, or so muchthereat as he may deem necessary for the public ser-vtce, for which he is authorized to issue couponbonds, or registered bonds, or Treasury notes, in suchproportion* of each as lie may deem advisable; theiHiudH to bear intercut not exceeding seven per cent,
per annum, payable semi-annually, Irredeemable lor
twenty years, and after that period redeemable atthe pleasure of the Unitod States; and the Treasuryuotes to be of auy denomination fixed by the Secre¬
tary of the Treasury, not less than fifty dollars, and
to bo payable three years after date, with interest
at the rate ofseven aud three-tenths per centum perannum, papable semi-annually. Aud the Secretaryof the Treasury may also issue in exchange for coiu,and as part of the above loan, or may pay tor salaries
cr other dues from the United States, Treasury uotesof a less denomination than fifty dollars, not bearingInterest, but payable on demand by the AssistantTreasurers of tlie-United States at Philadelphia, NewYork or Boston, or Treasury notes bearing interestkt the rate of three and sixty-five hundredths percentum, payable in one year front date, and exchang-sbie at any time for Treasury notes tor titty dollatsaud upwaids, issuable under the authority of this
act, aud bearing interest as specified above: Provi¬ded, That no exchange of such notes in any less
nmount than one hundred dollan shall be mado at
any one time: And provided farther. That noTreasury notes shall be issued ofa less denominationthan ten dollars, and that the whole amonnt olTreasury notes, notbearinginterest, issued under theauthority of this act, shall not exceed fifty millionsof dollars.

Sec. II. And be It further enacted, That the Trea¬
sury notes and bonds issued under the provisions ofthis act shall be signed by the First or Second Comp¬troller, or the Registerof the Treasury, and counter¬signed by such other officer or officers of the Treas¬
ury as the Secretary of the Treasury may designate;and all such obligations, of the denomination of fiftyilollan and upwnrds, shall be issued under the sealof the Treasury Department. The reglntered bondsshall l»e transferable on the books of the Treasuryon delivery of the certificate, and the coupon bondsand Treasury uotes shall be transferable on delivery.The interest coupons nu»y be signed by such personor persons, or execut* d In such manner, as may bedesignated by the 8c<*retary of the Treasury, whoshall fix the compensation for the same.

Sec. a. And be It further enactcd, That the Secre¬tary of the Treasury shall cause books to be openedf«-r subscription to the Treasury notea for fifty dol¬lan and upwards, at such places as he may designateIn the United Statea, and under such rules and regu¬lations *« he may prescribe, to be superintended bythe assistant treasurers of the UnitedStates at their
respective localities, and at other places by such de¬positories, poetmssters, and other persons hs he maydesignate, notice thereof being given in at least twodaily papers of this city, andin oue or more publicnewspapers published In the several places wlierosubscription books may beopened; and subscriptionsfor snch notes may be received from all persons who
may desire to subscribe, any law to the contrary not¬withstanding; and if a larger amount shall be sub-

...... . _.v. r^umtKiuo BH lie luiljdeem expedient touching tho instalment to be paidou any subscription at the time of subscribing, andfurther paymeuts by instalments or otherwise, audpeualtlea for non-payment of any instalment, and

[Public.Xo. 6.]

plied to the provisions ot this act, and not Kioonsi*-
tent therewith, are hereby revived er re-enscted.

Sec. 11. And be it further enacted,'That, to defray
all the expenses that may .attend the execution ol
this act, the ism of two handred thousand dollars, or
so much thereofarmay be necessary, be and the
seme Is hereby appropriated, to be paid oat of any
money in the Treasury not otherwise appropriated.
Approved, July 17,1861.

[Ptmuo.No. fl.]
AN ACT making additional appropriations for the
support of the army for the fiscal year ending Jnnothirtieth,eighteen hundred and sixty-two, and ap¬propriations of arrearages for the fiscal year end¬ing J one thirtioth, eighteen hundred and sixty-
one.
lie it enacted by the Senate and House of Repre¬sentatives of the Uuited States of America in Con¬

gress assembled. That the following sums be and the
same are hereby appropriated out of any money iu
the Treasury not otherwise appropriated, for the sup-jK>rt of the army for the year ending the thirtieth
of June, eighteen hundred and sixty-two.Pot expenses of recruiting, transportation of re-
cruits from the different rendesrons to general de-
pots, procuring of inodical attendance, and all other
expenses attending the raising of twenty-four thou¬
sand two hundred and eightj-fiTemen, to be orgau-1.^1 Inti. ¦

unjwi oumuw sixteen, aaiea war XJepartment, AdiuUnt General's Office, Washington, May fourth,eighteen hundred and sixty-one, three hundred and
iifty-eight thousand dollars.
For purchase of books of tactics and instructionfor the volunteers, fifty thousand dollars.
For pay of the army, three million nine hundred

snd sixty-nine thousand eight hundred and forty-eight dollars and eighty-eight cents.
For commutation of officer*' subsistence, four hun-d red and seventy-eight thousand three hundred and

seventeen dollars and sixty cents.
For commutation of forage for officers' horses, sev-euty-three thousand and fifty-six dollars.
For payments in lieu of clothing for officers* ser¬

vants, UftyKeven thousand one hundred and eightydollars. . '

For par of the three months' volunteers, two mil¬lion five hundred and seven thousand dollars.
For pay of the two and three years' volunteers, fif¬ty-fire million dollars.
For subsistence in kind for regular troops, two mil¬lion four hundred and ninety-three thousand foothundred and ninety-seven dollars and fifty cents.For sabslstence inkiudfortwo and three years'volunteers, twenty-three million eighty-lour thous¬and two hundred and eighty-four dollars.
For the regular supplies of the quartermaster's de¬

partment, consisting of ftelfor the officers, enlisted
men, guard, hospital, storehouses, and offices; of for¬
age In kind for the horses, mules, and oxen of the
quartermaster's department at the several posts andstations, and with the armies iu the field; for thehorses of the regiments of dragoons, and for the au-thorixed number of officers' homes when serving iuthe field and at tho outposts, including bedding forthe animals; of straw for soldiers' bedding; and ofstationery. Including blank books for the quarter¬master's department, certificates for discharged eol-ditsnt, blank forms for the pay and quartermaster'sdeportment, and for printing of division and depart¬ment orders and reports, fourteen million two hun¬dred and sixty-five thousand fiftv-niue dollars andthirty-eeven cents.
For the lueidcntal expeuses of the quartermaster'sdepartment, consisting of postage on letters andl>a«ket* received and sent by officers of the army onpublic service; expenses of courts-msrtial and courtsof inquiry, including the additional compensation ofJudges advocate, recorders, members, and witnesses,while on that service, under the act of eighteen hun¬dred and two; extra pay to soldiers employed underthe direction of the quartermaster's department inthe c~«ctiou of barracks, quarters, storehouses, andhospiu^s, in the construction ofroads, andothercon-.taut labor, for periods of not less than ten days, un¬der the acts of second of March, eighteen hundredand ninteen, and of fourth of August, eighteen hun-

M including thoseemployed as clerksstdivision aud department headquarters; expensesor expresses to and from the frontier p.«ts and ar^titles In the field; of escorts to paymasters and otherdisbursing officers, and to trains where military es-corts cannot be furnished; expenses of the Intermentof officers killed In action, or who die when on dutyin the field, or at the posts on the frontiers, or at oth-
K?"U an,d 5lac«*» when ordered by the Secretary.»f \t ar, andor non-commissioned officers aud soldiers"authortxed office furniture; hire or laborers in thequartermaster's department, including the hire of in¬terpreters Mid guides for the army; compensation ofclciks to officers or the quartermaster's department*compensation or forage and wagon masters, author-

"k#nh Ju,£ bnndred .ndthirty-eight; for the apprehensiou of deserters andthe expenses inrjdent to their pursuit; and for thefollowing expenditures required for the regiments oldragoons and light artillery, vlx; the purchase oltraveling forges, blacksmiths' aud shoeiug tools, horseand inuleashoes and nails, iron aud steel for shoeinghire ot veterinary surgeons, medicines for homes andmules, picket ropes, and for shoeing the horses of the
corps named, seven million six hundred and alxty««ixthousand six hundred and sixty-six dollars

P^hwe of dragoon and artillery horses,ten million five hundred and fourteen thousand fivehundred dollars.
For mileage, or the allowance made to officers olthe anny for the transportation or themselves andtheir baggage when traveling on duty without treons.escorts or supplies, five hundred thousand dollars.For transportation of the army, including the bag.gage of the trooj*, when moving either by laudor

chiue and from the place, or delWery, uud.r Son-tract, to audi place, a* Ihp cJrcumitancee of tha icr-vlce may require them to be sent; of ordnance. onl-uanc* More,, aud mull anus from ilia foundrlei ai darmurlea to tha anenala. forilflcnllou*, frontier noeie.and army depot.; frtlKl,u. wharfage, toll., aud fer¬riages; the purchase »ud hire of liumw, uiulca, audharm**, and the purchase and reiialr or waicone.carls, and drmya; and or sl.lpe and other am-.,dux.easel* aud boat, required for tlia tran,|iortatlon ofsupplies and for garri».n purpcee,; for drayaee andcartas# at the ser.ral posts; hire of teathstera;transportation of funds for the pay and other dis¬bursing dt partmenta; the expena* of aalllng publictransport. on the Tarlous rlver«, the Gull of Mexi¬
co, and the Atlantic, aud lor procuring water at«nch porta as from their situation require It to bebrought from a distance. aud tor clearlug road, andremoving 4b._tructions tron«oad., harbors, and rir-

0n tho we-lcrn one million
Hire of quarters for troops; of storehouses forthe safekeeping of military stores; of grounds foi.ummer cantonments and for temporary huts, onemillion five hundred thousand dollara '

c*m? *"d garrison eqnlpage, thlr-teen million fourhundred and sixteen thonsand fourhmidredand thirty-seven dollars and two cents.

MuddMUn!!5 *" 0f ,he ,rn,5r't,ro ^tthdred thou-

K?.r '?* »nd hoapltal departments, oneSnd°4d,:o0dh^.7dZ.,r"n''tbou,,,u'<,e,'!ht
»«. tbe current expenses or the ordnance ser-

am? nlnety-^wodollari ""I."* ,W°

twomfillon three hundred aud tlxty thousanddot
isEs-SMi'aa
i *°/ ti1° fa.}**** or gunpowder and lead, fourilrtt^d^uii T"°ne U,*n,,'l'd bl°dndud

«d°,W° hX"""*
to ";d.xten.lon. of tha .hop-room,fixture, at the different anwn-diy^!^(wid.ri.w""3r--x ,l,on",", h°°-

*b" following fortIflcatlona:
t-«?y tttSS'SiuS8Tork,
aJddofiS' Penobwot twenty thou-

Portlaudharbor, Matae,
th'o^uAdd^|,^rt h"b°T' Rbode »"

th^L.^& 8tot» *."^ t.o

»ny1h^iSr<1SSS1M"'^tU"nI,UBd-s'°Z'iWllley oppodu Fort Bchnyler,one hundred thousand dollars.

a/.<S<S^in£1^P,<m twenty.
th5SnJ*/o>°L,K,T W"*,
iw2Md35S:a*n"'nK'T' nmUm'°«

Fr*°rf*cob,T' w***.

drSSTu^LS^ N'W harbor, huu-

IddSSS*^" thirty thott-

dJ^rniTT.y,formnitary defoocea, dfty thouuud
»or amount raqulred to nfand to the Btatea «.

<*>« '"f

toSf" *. Anf *t fnrth«- enacted. That tha fob

sanddollars. «*gh»y-o«*etho»
For subsistence In kind for two aad three veers'vdtonteers, tour hundred and twenty thooaaad dol>

hnadred and Cocty-eix dollars and t*i.ixty-threej

For' ineidaatal upmii flf-th» qwtwMrtw'i ^department three hundred sixty-five thousand and
thirteen dollars and eighty cents.
For transportation of the army and lt« supplies,two million twohondrod add fifty-four thousand one

hundred and' eighty-slx dollar# and eighty-onecents.
For transportation of officers* baggage, fifteen

thousand three hundred and sixty-seven dollars.
For purchase of dragoon hones, tiro hundred and

ninety-seven thousand three hundred and thirty-five dloUrs.
For clothing, camp and garrison equipage, one

million, three hundred ane fifty thouaaud one hnu-
dred and fifty one dollars and thirty-eight cents.
For curTent expenses of ordnance service, twentythousand dollars.
For ordnance, ordnance stores,and supplies, Inclu¬

ding horse equipments for all mounted troops, fourhundred thousand dollars.
For manufacture of arms, sixty thousand dollars.
For increasing the manufacturing capacity ofthenational armory, fifty thousand dollars.
For purchase of gunpowder and lead, forty thou¬

sand dollars.
For purchase ofartillery horses, twenty-fire thou¬sand dollars.
For hire of quarters for troops, of store houses for

the safe keeping of military stores, of grounds for
summer cantonments, and for temporary huts, oue
hundred and fifty-eight thousand two hundred aud
eighty-three dollars and eighty-one cents.See. 3. And be It further enactod, That all appro¬priations and all provisions of law herein contained
applicable to three years' volunteers shall apply to
two years' volunteers, and all other volunteers whohave been or may be received Into the service of tlio
United States for a period exceeding three montlis.
Approved, Jnly 17,1801.

O S .

H.CARTWRIGHT,
Wholesale and Hetail Dealer in

MUSIC, MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
Cutlery dt> Variety- Goods,

MO. 125 MAIN STREET.
j^-T_AOKNTforlIalUt,DavisACo'sBnHjPianoi. The above PianosarefittedfT^^TIjnp with all the Improvements, in beau-/ u W 1/ Utlful Rosewood cases. My assortment

ranges(Tom the plain or square piano to the beau¬tiful LoniiXIV style.Also, agent for Prince's Melodeoni, Car*
hart'sMelodeons,andIInghesdvHale'aMelodeons.

HHEKT? MTJSIO.
The largest stock of Sheet Music, Musical Works, Ain the Western country.4^-Music sent to any address, postags free.^fc
In connection with the above, I keep every kindmusical instruments, and musical merchandisegenerally.
49"Pianos, Melodeons, and eveiy kind of Musica?Instruments tuned and repaired.All goods warranted at tlilaestablishment
hot A,'59

BALTIMORE
Commercial College!
Fouzmxn, 1862.. Chaxtxrxd, 18M

LOCATED,
Cor. Baltimore and Cbarles-Sts*,

BALTIMORE, BID.
rilHIS INSTITUTION IS NOW IN THE MOSTX prosperousaud flourishing condition. Twice du¬ring the last twoyears has it been necessary to obtainlarger apartments for the accommodation of the in¬
creasing number of students, representing nearlyevery State In the Union.

It now occupies one of the most conspicuous anddosirably located buildings in the city. The rooms
are commodiously arranged, spacious and elegantlytarnished.
The advantages and facilities here ofTered to youngmen desiring to qualify themselves properly for thevarious duties of the Counting Room, or to obtain aThorough Practical Bxuinnt Education generally, areunsurpassed, in any particular, by any similar estab¬lishment In the United States.

FACULTYs
K. K. LOS I Kit,Principal.Lecturer on the Science of Accounts,Com¬

merce, Business Customs, *tc.
J. M. PHILLIPS,Professor of the Theory and Practiceof Hook-Keepingand Commerical Calculations.
II. H.DAV1ES,

Associate ProfessorofBook-Keeping.N. C. JOHNSON,Professor of Business and ornamental Penmanships8. T. WILLIAMS, Esq.,Lectureron MercantileLaw.
R*v. K. YEATK8 REESE, D. D.,Lecturer on Commerial Ethios.

TRUSTEES:
Hon. Jno. P. Kennedy, Hon. Joshua Vansant,nun. Thou Swann, Wm. H. Kelgbler, Esq.,Jacob Trust, Esq., Wm. Knabe, Esq.,The College is provided with a Commercial Libraryof Standard Works, expressly for the use of the 8tudents.
Each Student has a desk to himself, and Is sepa¬rately instructed.
There being no vacation during the year, Sudenta

can enter at any time.
Tlietimeusuallyrequired tocompletethe tallcourse,from 8 to 12 wneks.
A Diploma is awarded to all Graduates._A large and Beautifully Ornamented Circular, con¬taining upwards of six square trct, representing theEcterior and Interior View of the College, variouscaaracteristic designs, penmanship, Ac., sent by mnilfree of charge, nccompauied with catalogueglving fullparticulars. Address R. K. LOSIER

Baltimore Md.

SAWTELLS & SHANNON,No. 9 Monroe St.
HATE JUST RKCKIVKD

THEIR SPRING STOCK
.or.

Cloths, Cassimeres and Testings.Also, a complete assortment of
Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods.uO

¦¦.

JOHN T. IiAKIN,[Successor to Wheeler k Lakln.]WILL RECEIVE AND HAVE OPENED TORinspection on Thursday. March '29th, a newand well selected assortment of
Cloths, Cassimeres and Vestings!Also a completeassortment ofGENTLEMEN'S FUR;NIBBING GOODB.
The petrous ot the old firm, and the pnbllo In gen¬eral, are respectfully invited to call and examine inrstock before making tbeir purchases as I intend sell¬ing at small profits to cash and prompt purchasers.Thankful fur the patronage bestowed upon the oldfirm, I solicit a continuance of the same lor the newestablishment. JOIIN T. LAKIN, Merchant Tailor,mh28*4wd No.102 Main St., Wheeling,Va.
0*0. W.J0UXB0X. W. D. J0HS50K.

0. W. JOHNSON & SON,Hanufeeturera of Coppery Tin and
Sheet Iron Ware.

Hating availed ourselves op all theimproved facilities, we are better preparednowthan ever to fill all orders for any artfcleor work inthe above line of business. Vallies and Conductorsmade to order. Steamboat work done In a substan¬tial and workmanlike manner.. We are ntfw payingparticular attention to this branch of the trade, anacan guarantee satisfaction in every particular. TeWholesale Dealers we can offer inducements thatcannet be found elsewhere. Our stock of Ware iscomplete, and the assortment isfull at all times. Wekeep a stock of thelatest and most approved patternsif Oeal and Wood Stores on hand at all times.G.W.JOHNSON A SON,No.170 Market Square,Jy3-dAwtf Wheeling, Va.

Bridal Presents.SOLID SILVERWABB.JUST RECEIVED PER ADAM8 EXPRESS. Asuperior stock of SllterWare, consisting of Pie,Cake, Ice Cream, Jelly, Toast and Pish Knives; Su¬garSpoons and Li(tern, SilverSpit Cellarsand SpoonsIn sets. Fish Knives and Forks in sets. IndividualSalts, Napkin Rings, Pickle Knivesand Forks, SilverCard Cases and Port Monuaiee, Spoons, Cnpe, Gob¬lets, A<l. Ac. [Janl8] J.T. SOOTT A CO. '

NEW YORKEXPJRESS^IS PARK ROW.

THE "DAILY EXPRESS,"(Morning or Evening Edition, at the selection ofthe subscriber,) fa sent by mall at 8IX'DOLLARSper annum, always payable In advance.-

THE'SEMI-WEEKLY EXPRESS,*Haabeenndnoad to THKBB DOLLARS perannum.XwoOortw- H 00 pn annumJlT.CoplM J1 V>-
,

THE"WEEKLYEXPRESS,"81mgU Copif. 4a 00 pv unm.Three Coplea., ( 00 «
jmwpi. 8 00_TwiOtyl«.. 00 -

od* ^ ®°' and «¦ ex-tracopy to the retur op of the dub. Twenty Oo--Tm or o*er, to the addreaa of each mbecrlber, {l 30.Spadmana ml «raa, upon application, to any ad-re., and aa many aa may be wanted.SuZSESEL** WMki7^ far One! P*
,,, .J. * K. BROOKSMr . ¦ UUWAB

ibecilben art In'iffcum nqneatal'MTtothe <Aoe(tracts>«SnS bo.

».
roue.
toMadawl ewtiwldbawaiwtor tacall-. ?nmS*

FAUU A1MD WINTER TRADE.
FOE I860.

Great Preparations for a Large Trade!
TBEIIE5DOUS STOCK, AT THE GOLDEN BEE HIVE STORE

X74, MAIN ST., WHEELING, VA.

STONE Sl THOMAS announce to their friend*, and the public, Hi«t ther are In receipt of tbei
¦tock of Fall tuid Winter Goodn, embracing DRY UOOBB in every variety, MILLINERY GOODS, OAR

PKTING, OIL GL0TJJ8 and NOTIONS, comprising the largest and in eome rei>p©ct« the moat desirable we
hare ever brought to the city. Ourcustomers may rent assured that they will have all the advantage* that
a long experience, close attention to business, careful buying, and buying with Cahh, In moet
from manufacturers and Importers, can give them. Wehave.madeampie preparation* foralarge JOBUJr^ii
TRADK, and Inrlte the attention of Dealer* to an examination of our stock of goods before buying. Me
court the closest (M*h Trade. Tailors and Clothing men will find It to their Interest to examine our sto<k
of Clothe* Cassimeres and A'estinge, and Findings. Without particularising, we will eay tbat_we keep tfc «

largeet stock of DRR88 8ILKR, of every variety, MILLINERY SILKS, VELVETS, and TRIMMIN08,
FRKNCII MKRINOKS. of .all colon.

FRENCH PRINTED CASHMERES, and
Plain mid Printed Woolen Fabrics,

Plain Goods, suitable for Friends' wear*
Shawls and Shawletta. of every style*

» Cloake and Mantles,
Ribbons and Bonnets,

Printed Cotton Fabrics, Ac,
of any house In the city. Our stock of FURS le large and deelrable, and onr stock of Carpeting le very
sirable and very cheap. Persons deeirous of making purchases will find it to their interest to call and
amine before making their purchase*. Gooods sent to any part of the city free.
A large corps of gentlemanly Clerks, speaking both German and English, as well as the proprietors,

ways ready to wait on customers. Our motto Is, small profits and quick sales. Remember the sign
Golden Bee-hive, near the Suspension Bridge. [novlOJ8T0NE A THOU AS)

1

MRS. WIN8LOW,
An experiencedNarse nrnl Female Physician,presentsto the attention of mothers,her

SOOTHING SYRUP
FOR CHILDREN' TEETHING,

which greatly facilitates the process of teething, b>
softening the gums, reducing all inflammation.will
allay all paix and.spasmodic action, andis

Sure to Regulate the Bowels.
Dependupon it, mothers,It will give rest toyourselves
and reliefand health to your Infant*.
We have put up and void this .article for over ten

years, and can say, in confidence *».*1 *rtith of it, what
we have never been able to say ot s« » . Jier medicine;NlV« HAS IT PAILXD, IX A 8150LX R*.rANCET0 MWCT
A CUJtK, when timely used. Never did we know an
instance of dissatisfaction by any one who used it.
On the contrary, all are delighted with its opera¬
tions, and speak iu terme of commendation of its
mngical effect* and medical vlrtuee. We speak in
this matter 44WHAT W1C DO KNOW," after ten
years' experience and pledge our reputation for the
fulJUment of what wehere declare. In almost everyinstauco where th« infant is suffering from pain and
exhaustion, relief will be found in fifteen or twentyminutes afterthe syrup isadministered.
This valuable preparation is theprescription ofone

of the most KXPKRIKNCBD and 8KILPUL NUR8-
KS In New Kuglaud, and has been used with never-
failing tucce^t in

THOUSANDS OF CASES.
It not onlyrelievesthe child from pain, but invigor¬

ates thestomachandbowels,correctsacidity,andgivestone and energy to the whole system. It will relieve
almost instantly
Griping In the Bowels, ft. Wind Colle
and overcome convulsion*, which, if notspeedilyreme¬died, end in death. We beieveit the best and srmrar
asMXDT in the World, in all cases of DYSENTERY
ASD DIARRIKEA IN CHILDREN, whether it arises
from teething, or from other causa. We would say to
every mother who.nae a child suffering from any oltho foregoingcomplaints.do not let your pre*Judteea. nor the prejudlcea of others,stand between you and your sufferingchild, and thereliet that will be 8URE.yes, ABSOLUTELY 8URK.to follow the use of this medicine, if timely used.Full directions will accompany each bottle. Nonegenuine unless the fac-eimile of CURTIS * PKR-KIN8, New York, is on the outside wrapper.

Sold by Druggists throughout the world.
Principal Office, 13 Cedar St., N. Y.

PRICK ONLY 25 CKNTS PKR BOTTLE.octl6-ly-dAw

F

Missouri Mining Company.Incorporated Feb. 22d, 1861.
CAPITAL STOCK. tOOO.OOO

ims COMPANY JS FORMED FOB T11K PUlt-POMof advancingthe gn-at mining InterMUvlour State. We do not prof... to b« gov^rufJ bylmrelT philanthropic motive In Initiating till; eu-terpriw. We bellere that the «tock can b* made tom/large dlrUendu, and at the antne time inure realgood accompll»hi>d and greater progre»» niarto In de-veloping nutl making known the tilonWiing niiner.ilwealth of Missouri, than by the use of live times thenmonnt of onr capital invested in any other business.We shall m*ke the office of our Company a cctu-plete mining hurean of the mineral resource* cl theState. We nave power under onr cliartrr to fur-chase aud **U mineral laud* wherever IvnloJ inMissouri.- Great inducements will be offered to cap¬italist* aud mining adventurer*. who dt*ire to pur¬chase and work paying mines, by dealing with this^wlTreepectfully solicit the attention of all whohave mineral lauds for sale to send us a statementof theaaine, describingthekind of mineralson theirlands, thenuml>er ofacres, the location, and the low¬est cash price they are willing to take for said laods.We shall work only such minesm pay largely, bntshall op^n and prove mwtof the lauds w e sell. Thebooks for snbscription to the stock are now open atthe office of the .Conn«any, Main street, northwestcorner of Locust, over Merchants' Bank, entrauceNo. 21 Locuststreet. All whe !eel an interest in thisbusiness, and bav« money, will do well to call andsubscribe. Those wiahiug stock, living out of th*city, can secure it by enclosing teu per cent. of theatn<Kiut wanted to the President or Treasurer.
DIlinCTOKH:llenry I>. Bacon, Eeu., Matthew Butler, Esq,AlfredOlapp. Em^ L.B. narwood.Esq.,Joseph Latbrop, Esq., B. M. Lynch, Esq.;L. Y. Bogy, E*q., Joseph Payne, Esq.TRUITB|«:

M. BIIT^K,DT««2>D' ALFRED*CLApf\ Pree't.
*

The above prospectus has up to this date beenpublished In only one of our leading pat*r* for tendays. No extra efforts to get stock taken have beenmade; yet the public so well appreciate the sound¬ness of the enterprise, that ovfcr two hundred thous¬and dollars ofthe stock has alreadybeen taken. Wewould brieflystate that the Shares are $25 each, paidiu full, without farther liability; transferable bv de¬livery; registered only when dividends are received.Any pernou having money to spare, ;Cfin, bythepnr-chase of sbart* in the Missouri Mining Companymake an investment thatwill pay largely, and holdstock that Is readily converted into cash without lossAll communications to the President promptlyanswered. mh3Q-dAw2inSt. Louis, Mo.. March 22.18fll. I

New Stock of Fine Pianos

tcriber haa Just received a new stock of
_ Ianos, ~fFom tHeeelebrate3 factory oig'A Sons,;Boston, which for'bmuty of fln-r or tone and elasticity of touch, are supe¬rior to any instruments ever bronght to the city.; IThese Pianos were bought for cash and wilt befold atJess,than .Eastern ptjcea for CAZU and cash9hfyJ'Tinspublic are respectfully invited'todall andsxamlne for themselves.Old Pisnoa taken in exchange for new.

JK8SH B. MKLLOR,nov2 No. 130 Main st.

.A. Card..II. HITCIIOOCK most respocttully gives noties# that he has opened an office at No. 63 Main-SL,rverthe Saving* Bank 6f Wheeling, for transactinghe businessofa
PUBLIC ACCOUITAHT.Healso gives instruction In

ACCOUNTANTSHIP.n all Its branches.Bookkeeping, Commercial Cal-ulationS, Business Writing, Ac.; also in PoliticalBoonomy, Finance and Banking, Commercial Xaw,*ractlcal Business, and whatever constitutes a thor-mgh preparation for acttvb acsixxss lira.The coutae ollristruction is intended to be asomprehensive and thorough as that of any of theSommercial Colleges, while the expenie to the stulent ismuch less. VI. T. H. begs leave to refer those; to whom he isinknown to Geo. W. Smith, Esq., err to the officersf the banks In Wheelingand Bridgeport.

telle fdacft) GRANGLE A CO.DYA*CAPS*.All kinds of Boys'

IJOH WATCH MA.KKRS..UriutTow:C Hands. Mainspring., Oaae Springycrwa^Cjllnderm,Yw^ Stlrer Plyera, Wajfch OU,ermrMm Pin Tonga, Joint,, CatchM, 811k andClu"..Ker*'b» f"*?j > J^T.Kx>rr<iob.J. T. SCOTT *CI[TBAKTH MAoMl, ^OGdnJiMl^stt H«rth BnuhM, Jiut neelred at ^,Jutmind at -
-

¦'D;RI0OUi**ho»8, .4«1T
100 Main M&t,

AYEB'S
CATHARTIC PILLS
Are you SICK. FBKBLK AND COMPLAIN!no

Are yon out of order, with yonrayjtem derang
ed, and your feeling" nncomlbrtablrf Thew eymp
tome ere qlten the prelude to eerlou. IllneM. Some
(It of aleknMa !. creeping opon yon. and.hanld be
averted by a timely nee of the right remedy. Tnk.
Aretha Pill*,and cleanM out thedlsordered humor*.
purify the blood, and let the fluid. no»e on unob¬
structed iu health again. The/stimulate the func¬
tions of the body Into vigorous activity, nitrify the

ayatem from the obstructions whld» make dUease
A cold settle* somewhere In thfe body, and obstructs
its natural function*. These, If not relieved, react

npon themselves and the surrounding organs; pro-
dncing general aggravation, sutTering, and disease.
While in this condition, oppressed by the derange¬
ments, take Ayer's Pill*, and see how directly they
restore the natural action of the system, and with It
the buoyant feoling of health again. What is true
and so apparent in this trivial and common com¬

plaint, is also true in many of the deep-seated and
dangerouH distemper*. The same purjeative effect
expels them. Caused by almilar obstructions and
derangements of the natural functions of the body,
they are rapidly, and many of them surely, cured by
the same means. None who know the virtues of
these Pills, will neglect to employ them when suffer-
ing from the disorders they cure.
Statement* from leading physician* In some of the

principal cities, and from other well known public
perse n*.
From a Forwarding Merchant of St. Louie,

Feb. 4, 1856.
Da. Am: Your Pill* are the paragon of all that ia

great in medicine. They have cured my little daugh¬
ter of ulcerous sores upon her hands and feet that
had nrovod incurable for year*. Her mother liu
been long grievously afflicted with blotche* and pim¬
ples on her akin and in her hair. After our child
was enred, she also tried yonr Pills, and they have
cured her. ASA MORGRIDGE.

As at Family Phyalo.
From Dr. £. W. Cartwright. Ntvj Orleans.

Your Pills are the prince of purges. Their excel
lent qualities surpass anycathartic we pontes*. The/
are mild, but very certain and effectual In their ac¬
tion on the bowel*, which makes them Invaluable tv
us in the dally treatment of disease.
Headache, Sick Headache, Foul Sto..

macb.
From Dr. Edxcard Boyd, Baltimore.

Bear Bao. Atkr: T cannot answer you vshnt com
plaints I have cured with your Pills better than t«
say all that toe ever treat %cith a purgative medicine
I place great dependence on an effectual cathartic m
my daily contest with disease, and believing as I do
that your Pills afford us the best we have,I of coun-e
value them highly.

Pittsburg, Pa., May 1.1855.
Dr. J. C. Ater. Sir: I have been repeatedly cured

of the worst headache anybody can have by a do-e or
two of your Pill*. It seems to arfoe from a foul it<»
macli, which they cleanse at once.
Your* with great respect. KD. W. PKABLK,

Clerk of Steamer Clarion.
Billion* Disorders-Liver Complaints.

From Dr. Throdort Bell, tfjVfcw York dtp.Not only are your Pill* admirably adapted ro their
.purpose as an aperient, but 1 find their beneficial ef-
fecta upon the Liver very marked indeed. Theyhave in my practice proved more effectual for the
cure of bullous complaints than any one remedj 1
f*n ®ent'on- B'uc*rely rejoice that we have atlength a purgative which Is worthy the confidence olthe profeenion and the people.

Department or tuk Interior, 1
0. , , Washington, D. C., 7tl. Feb., 1860. fJm Ta 3"our^ ,n my general and hoe-C!S *?"?Ce e\er 8luce yon mado thew' mn<* cannotSSS&S tL®^*re th® Iwt cathartic weemployJAr regula Jng action on the liver Is quick and Ue-

V1'? ar* *n "dmirable remedyof t,i>t Indeed, I liav*
tb*» ii HMUI »m ca^e oT btHiouj dittase. ao obstinatethat it did not readily yield to thein.Fraternally yours. AL0NZ0 BALL, M. D.

Physician of the Marine Hospital
M*yueatery, ulArrhoea, Relax, "Wornu

From Dr. J. G. Grrm qf Chicago.Your PI1U have bad a long trial in ray practice, asd. hold them in eeteem aa on© or the beat aperient* lbate ver found. Their alterative effect upon thelirer makes them an excellent remedy, .when giveninsmall do*e« for billiou*dysentery and.tiarrhaa.Their sugar-coating makes them very acceptable andconvenient for the nee of women and children.Dyspepvin, Impurity of il&e Blood*From Rev. J. K Jlimes, Pastor of Advent jChurch, Boston.
Dr. Aykk : I have used your Wlls with extraordinary success in my family and among those I amcalled to visit in distress. To regulate the organs otdigestion and purify the blood, they are the very bwtremedy I have ever known, and I can confidently re¬commend them to my friends.

Yours, J. V. HIMKB.
Wjuuuw, Wyoming Co., N.Y. Oct- SI, 1855.Dxa* 8 »: lam using your,Cathartic Pills In mypractice and find them an excellent purgative tocleanse ate system and purify Uu fountainm of thfWood. JOHN G. MKACUAM, M. D.Cork ipation, Coatlvencasy 1gupprei-sloo, Ureumatiam, Gout, KeuralgisiDropsy, Paralyali, Fits, etc.1 From Dr. J. P. Vaughn, Montreal, Canada.Too much cannot be said of your Pills for the cureof costivencu. If others ofour fraternityhave found;tliem as efllcacious as I have, they should join me In«proclaiming it for the benefit of the multitudes who-suffer from that complaint, which, although badenough in itself; is the progenitor of others that areworse. 1 believe costivcnus to originate in the liver,but your Pills affect that organ and cure the disease.from Mrs.E. Stuart,Physicianand ifidtoifc, Bostonn I find one or two large dosee of your Pills, taken atthe proper time, are excellent promotives of the natural ucrttion when wholly- or partially suppressed,»nd rlsp very effectualto ctacmse the tfomach and tx-**1 worm's. They are so much the best uhysic wehere thatI recommend no other to my patients.From the Rev. Drt Hawkes, of the MethodistEpiscopal Church.
Pulaski House, Savannah, Ga^ Jan.6.1S6«.IlosoRKD SiaM should be nngratefnl lor the reliefyour skill has broughtme if,I did notreport my caseto yon. A cold settled in my limbs and brought euexcruciating neuralgicpains, whichended In chronicrhf. mh'rm. Notwithstanding I had the best oti hyA.clans the disease grew worse and worse, untily the udvice of yonrezeellent agent In Baltimore,.r Mickensie, I triedyour Pills. Theii^effects wereow7T>nr*ure. Bypersevering ra the use oTthem. Ismnow entirely well.

Skxatc Ghaxbz*, Baton Rouge, La^ Dec. 6,1856.Da. Avxa: T hare been entirety' cured, by yourPllls, of RheumaticGout.apainful disease that hadafflicted me foryears.' VINCENT 8LIDELL.Jlost ofthe Pills (h market contain Mercury*which,although a valuable retnedydn skillful hand*Is dangerous in a public pill, frqm the dreadful cow*quences that frequently follow-ita incautious use..rhese contain no mercury or mineral aubatanr*whatever.
Price 90 cti« perBox, or 5 Boxes for 11

Lowell, Mrbb.for tale by A. 0. GOOD * CO, end by all Drugt*sts. .

augll-ly-SroLIST, MORRISON&CoMCTTH0LK8AUS GROCERSAND PRODUCE fcKAYY LKR8, Nos. 78 and RO^fclaln itreet, offeralaat lowest i-atae,' *'160 hhda. fair to choice N. O.Sugar.400 bbls:prime Molasses, (oak cooperage.)
' 26 do Java 4o- >1100 bbls.BaltimoreandPhiladelphia Byrupe.

HOOP BK1R FOR LADIES AXUCHILDREN, Variety Store ofmyi TK NICOLL k BRO., 100 Main Street.A I-COHOIi.25 barrels oTpSTcent. Alcob*OL Old Dominion .brand, .in first rate ooopera(,.nat received and for sale bydecSP .' «.» '.? e<0. ADAMS, 60Male st.LXAIR. OILS. SOAPS, COLOOWESfU.
'^1* 0MWMW,B«U Preit 8wr«..3WECTPOTATO PLAHTB, TW*'3 TO. AND CABBAOK PLANTS, nc*N»4 d«11Jrem'flMbM Ma, mud for nUbvtk, tkow»'>'ssa§?&»>

SI, Ibta m»M«


